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8 TilE CRUSADER 

EDITORIALS 
"While wron11 ia wron11, let no man prate ol peac_.. 

NEGROES, ON GUARD! 
In Kans.'ls City three colored women 

·~·ere recently mysterious!~· ~lain on the pub
he highway; in New York City (Bronx), a 
colored woman leading a lonelv life was 
found murdered in h<'r home after ~he had 
receh·ed a threat ~igned with the initials 
"K. K. K."; in Chicago a woman and a 
man were slain in broad da~·Jight, and an
s»ther woman so badly injured that she is 
not expected to live. All of the~e cases 
have occurred within the fortnight from 
October 9 to 22. Other similar cases may 
have occurred in other parts of the coun
try. These are all that we have heard of 
so far, and these are enough to convince one 
that there is a sinister plot afoot against 
Negroes. And note the preference of the 
murderers for fc·malc ,·ictims. Add to thi~ 
the undisput<'cl fact that m:m'" white doctors 
throughout tlw countn· h:t\'<' llt.'t'n 0\'er
rcady to ach·ise and uru.Jertake on Negro 
U'Oflrt'll operations that re~utt in loss of re
productive powers. Then figure out for 
yourself whether the Negro in America is 
not living in a fool's paradise! 

THE KU KLL'X 11/!ARING 
Those who ha,·e \'et to learn who nms 

this country (and ·for whom) must be 
mightily a~tonish<.'d at the pale finish of the 
Congressional investigation of the Ku Klux 
Klan. Congress has suspcmlt•d it!l investi
gation because, no doubt, Big Business, 
whose interests the Klan efficiently serves, 
has whispered something into the car of 
the Congressional Committee and leaders. 
The \\'izard has returned to his Imperial 
Citv of Atlanta and will doubtlcs~ cut down 
the" aims of his klan to include onh· the 
Negro and Organized Labor. So loi1g as 
he directs his efforts at these two he will 
ha\'e little cause to fear an investigation by 
Congress or any other \\'all Street agency. 
Of course. he must get off of the Jews and 
the Catholics-he was a fool to get on th<'m 
in the firl't place-bccau!le m:my of the big 
plutes who rnn this country are members 
of those two religious sects. 

GARVEY TURNS 11\'FORMER 
1\larcus Gan·ey's methods of "liberating" 

Africa by upholding her oppressors are 
PECULIAR, to say. the least. Not satis-

fied with advising Xegrocs to be JO\·al to 
all flags m\cler which the~· lh·c, rc.-gardless 
of the fact that it is manifestly impo~sible 
for X~grocs to be loyal to Great Britainp 
France, lklgimn. l'tC., and ~till free Africa 
from the cruel rule of those nations, llar
cus Gan·ey attempted on Octohc.·r 20 to 
turn State \Yitness for the white oppres
sors of the 1\egro Race, pre:>cnting in the 
12th District Magistrates' Court. Xew 
York City, a ll'tl<'r from the Paramount 
Chief of the African Blood Brotherhood 
which Marcus Garn~\· clainwd was an invi
tation to him "to join Briggs in the o,·cr
throw of white governments," as a means 
of liberating Africa from those said gov
enunents. 

This latest Judas-act of Marcus Garvey's 
is the climax in a long li!'t of tmitorous acts 
cnmneratcd at length in the October Cru
sader aml unrefuted b,· Garve\· bl'C:lll~ ir
refutable since based ·upon Gan·ey's own 
statements in his paper, "The Xegro. 
\\'orld," or over his signature in the white 
press. Marcus Gan·ey's attempt to "in
form'' on one of the boldest leaders in the 
J .iheration Struggle should com·ince e,·en 
the most rabid Garv<'~·itc of the insincerity 
of the man. It is high time for c\·ery fol
lower of his to take mental stock of himself 
and try to honest!~· answer the IJU<'stion if 
he is 1101 too tro-Gm&'t').' lo br ,,·c~lly f'ro
Nrgro. Certainly there can be not the 
slightest doubt of blackest treason on the 
llart of 1\larcus Gan·e~· to the Xl'gr•' I~a~e. 

Let him that hath e\·es read! Let lum 
that hath cars heed! le~t it he said of him 
by embattled Ethiopia in the day of her tri
umph over her <'nemies: Eyes hath ye and 
saw not. cars hath ye and ht·anl nett. depart 
{rom my sight for ye are not worthy to be 
my son.-C. VALENTJl"E. 

A LESSON IN ROTTEl'•,'XESS 
To all our statements concerning him in 

the October Crusader 1\larcu:o; Gan'C\' has 
no rehuttal-no answer. Cnahle to' c.:ven 
challc.•ngc the truth of our stal<'nwnt:<. llar
cus Garvey resorted to actions that are un
thinkable among dec<'nt, earnest Xc.·groes. 
\\'holly lacking in argument or Io~:ic. Mar
cus Garvey tried to "sa\'e his face•· by put
ting out a silly, malicious canard against 
the editor of this magazine to the etTect 


